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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Tnany quasi districts-most efficient govern- further that the Dominion Government hesi-
ment administrators and magistrates, but tated to pension off a number of gentlemen
unfortunately entirely untrained in the law. of unexceptionable character, in the prime

It is necessary to refer to the County of life, and of great experience in the pre-
Court and its Judges in order to follow in- 1 servation of order in such a country as British
telligently the present position of the B. C. Columbia, which was the only complete
Supreme Court. alternative, previous to the appointment of

Confederation had at once a very marked ef- legal men to the County Judgeships. And
fect upon these County Court Judges or Stipen- we are not surprised to hear that year after
diary M s year local acts on the subject were passed,iryMagistrates, as they were terrned. Withi
a jurisdiction i sent back, amended, disallowed, re-enacted
united in each over all the Province, they in endless protean shapes, delayed orUntdin their own persons ail govern miental rfsd ett hi prto rdcae(quasi) district offices, like the " Residents " refused, left to their operation or declared
at the native courts in India. It should here unconstitutional by the courts. The Local
also be observed that there is a clause in an Government, we are told, complained to the
old B. C. County Court Act (sec. 9, of cap. Federal; the latter recriminated with invita-
47, Consol. Stat. of B. C.), which allowed tions to suggest adequate remedies them-
ay Supreees and this they did with a vengeance,
to sit in any County Court case, with or with- if C. choile be orr ct orin 879th
Out the County Court Judge of the particular
(quasi) district. It is under this voluntary
clause, if we be rightly informed, that the tCourt~~~~~~ udehaebeanar'clared that not less than three of the Su-Supreme C been and arejudg
11ow temporarily carrying on the County me e shoud red theCourt work of the PrFvince.eal o Btt Cmiate t ta

To return.-With the Union, the Stipen-
diary Magistrates became " Dominion " offi-
Cers, and (what we now understand as) their
"LProvincial " duties were at once swept
away, and they remained merely Stipendiary
County Court Judges. Thus arose, from
Confederation itself, a great waste of judicial
force. Soon, however, the Dominion cast
numerous intricate and purely legal duties on
then by its legislation in Insolvency, in ap-
Peals from Magistrates' Courts and so forth,and though their decisions were, it would
seem, rarely reversed on appeal to the Su-
Preme Court of B. C, still exception was
taken to their non-legal training. A race of
Young lawyers was rapidly springing up intopractice. A Bar Society was formed with
Benchers' admissions and all in regulai order;and the existence of non-legal judges was heldforth as an anachronism.

It does not strike us as unnatural to hear

on and after the new appointments the
County Court system and Courts should still
continue in force through the Province,
and that every County Court must be pre-
sided over by a judge of the Supreme Court,
who (it went on to say) " shal have and ex-
ercise all the jurisdiction. .... now
lawfully exercised by any judge of the
County Court or judge of the Supreme
Court " under the voluntary clause we have
before cited. This retained the County
Court system intact, but imposed compul-
sorily on the Supreme Court judges, and in
the teeth of their solemn written protest,
all the County Court work of British Col-
umbia.

(To be continued.)


